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our mineral collections, and express-
ed himself surprised that'-Bowa- n

county made soj great a display 5 of took at This!
f.d pr.cipitctfely. ;The steeple of
S:.:Mi hael's church, the landmark
cf the city Tflacl? was inpposed "to
.Ve ! en cimplctely wrecked, ap-pea- fs

tCbc aUoSf the tihly structure
XhicU can:W pohnitted to stand. .

XU'e slight shock of an earthquake
al JI:13 last night caused little or no
alarm, but alight rain which set in
at 4 o'clock this morning made
thousands of persons encamjied in
thfstrtts pain fully anxious, Fa-
thers leg3n tp to look arou nd for
mi&iHi ofneItering tlMjir'wircs and
children. Vut very little could, be
done in that direction, however.

Tho usual weekly bill of mortality
shpws ai6talf ninetyWight deaths
in the city for the week ending Sep-
tember 4th, of these 25 were white
anjl 68 colored. The deaths caused
by the earthquake were 08 up. to
the 4th inst., ;il of these ; being
whjte people and 27 colored. Since
then there hafe been several addi-
tional deaths caused by the earth-quak- e.

4 On the 5th inst., Julia
Riley, colored, died of marasmus
anJ exposu re. Mrs. Mary Buchanan ,
white, aged 50 years, was taken out
of her building after the shock On
Tuesday night and died from expos-
ure and the shock. To-da- y died Liz- -
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DEMO ORA TIC NOMINEES.

, For Congress,
John S. Hendersoit "

- For State Senator,
- JIox. F. E. SlIOBER.

For Legislature,
Lee S. Overman.

For Sheriff,
C. 0. Krider,

For Register of Deeds,
" II. N. Woodson. . -

For Superior Conrt Cleric,
Jxo. M. IIoRAn.

For. County .treasurer,
S. McCubbins, Jr.

For Coroner,
1). A. Atwell.

For County Surveyor,
B. C. Abey.

Forjudge, 6th District,
AY. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.

For Solicitor, Gth District
,B. F. Long, of Iredell.

For Justices of the Supreme Court.
For Chief Jnstice,

Wm.-K-. II. Smith.
For Associate Justices,

A. S. Merrimon,
Thos. S. Ashe.

BRIEFS.

Congressman Randall is very ill.

t Owing to the Russian influence
Alexander publicly announced his
intention to abdicate. ' 1

T. he California democratic' State
Convention nominated Washington
Barlctt, 3Iayor of San Francisco,
or Governor, and M. F. Taphey,

of Alameda, for Licut.-Governo- r:

j. ne iev urieans ncaynne says
fhat the dispatches sent from Hex
ico to Washington' are manufactured
by stockholders for mercenary pur
posts and by agents of the repiib
Jican party to make capital against
the present administration.

cnator r rye, to Maine saia in a
Speech last week that the people ot
this country, with an exquisite fidel
ify to the best interests of the na
tion, tfaw a little bit of smirch upon
5lr. Blaine's coat. 1 The next letter
of Mr Blaine to Senator Frye will
he short : Dear Trye -- Don't talk.

' Blaine. .'

EASTHQUAKE..

Ttare h&ve been no-additi- ons to J

the listof casualties in Charleston.
On the contrary, revision of the
deafa certificates, issued in conse-
quence of the disaster, reduces the
number of killed to fifty-tw- o. It
is exceedingly difficult to get at the
number of wounded, because nearly
all of them are in the temporary
dwelling-place- s of their friends and
relatives. An estimate which ap-
pears to be trustworthy places the
entire lis of wounded at 200. Con-
sidering the vast extent and seri-
ous nature of the injury to the
buildings it is simply wonderful
that more people were not killed
and injured r
WHAT CHARLESTON BCSIXESS rEO-PL- E

THINK OF THE SITt'ATIOX.

Capt. F. W. Waggoner, of F. W.
Waggoner & Co., wholesale grocers,
thinks the city's trade injured, lie
believes, however, that the injury is
slight, and that it will not be ap-
preciable in a few weeks.. He was
asked what he thought would be
done to rebuild the city. I think,"
he replied, "that the general Gov-

ernment should lend the people of
the city several , millions of dollars
ax a low rate of interest. The time
for payment should be fixed at
thirty o? fifty years. There is no
other way by which the city can be
rebuilt. At least half of- - the peo-
ple are very poor and are unable to
do anything for themselves. A
meeting of business men will be
held in a few days to prepare a me-

morial to be presented to the Gov-ernmen- t."

r .

Mr. J. Von Oven, of the firm of
Henry-Bischof- f & Co., does not
think that the city's trade will suf-
fer at all. He agrees with Capt.
Waggoner as to what the Govern-
ment should do. ; "There are some
rich-me- n in Charleston," he said,
"but many that have been heavy
losers are poor. They cannot re-

build their ruined houses. It is a
sad fact that a large.number of the
old and aristocratic, citizens are
among the latter vclass. A large
number of our citizens were ruined
by the WarV They had their homes
but not much eke. These people
will be unable to rebuild. The
condition of the laboring classes is
pitable. They will not be able to do
anything towards rebuilding unless
they have assistance."
' There is scarcely a business man
of any prominence in the city but
that has recerved inquiries' from
other cities concerning the condi
tion of affairs herey and offering
assistance. A New York insurance
company instructed Mr. Tupper to
draw on it at sight for $500. Others
from all parts of the country have
offered from 1100 to several thous-
and dollars to assist the needy,

Thecondition of Summervlle is
than thateven iuuauiustai A
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Richmond & Danville Railrcsd Cccpany,

Western K. C, Division.

AeuEvrLLB, N. C., Aug. 21,1880.

Commencing August 22. the followinff
Pasenzer train schedule will be operated
over this Division : '

WEST EAST
Train No 60 Train Xo 63"

Mninliino.Arr. Lev Anri tUfir.

a. m r. M.
1 20 Salisburv l8i

2 43 2 44 Statesville 4 12 A 13
5 56! 5 COlNewton. 3 10 10
4 83! 4 34 Hickory '2 28 2 43
5 091 5 09 Icard 1 65 2 16
5 44 5 44iMorganton t2S 1 28
65$ 6 59 Marion 12 27 tf 27
7 86 7 37 Old Fort 11 56111 57
800 8 23, Round Knob 114011 40
9 07 0 07 Black Mountain ia52';fd52

10 00,10 08 Asheville 9 W 10 01
10 48;10 4KAlexander 916! 916
11 80,11 30 Murshalr 8 40 840
12 28 3 051 Warm. Springs 7 20 7 47
3 25!p. M. Paint Rock. A. if.;-7-9- 0

WEST. EAST.
Train No 52 tjTraM So SXf

Arr. her. TVTnlTi Iine." LeT.

La. m.

1133 j Salisbury.: 12 it X.

11 o'clock to-nig- ht another shock
bf earthquake was felt all along th
boutliern Atlantic coasMJtjfai f
not attended by any damage,"so far
as can be learned, but it was strong
enough to cause, a stampede" from !
the . instruments of Uie telegraph
operators in Charleston, Aogusta
and Columbia and perhaps other
places. They soon returned, how-
ever, and resumed business! The
shake was felt from Jacksonville to
Washington. It was plainly per
ceptible, iu Washington, but not so
strongly as on Tuesday night. (

Richmond, Va., Sept. 3. At
11.03 to-nig- ht a shock of earthquake
was feU here. In some places in
the upper part of the city it wJas al
severe as that of last Tuesday night,
people in some cases leaving their
beds and ruining into the streets.
The oscillation is said to have been
very perceptible from southeast to
northwest No noise accompanied
the shock. .

! K A Leigh, X. C. Sept. 3 At
11.02 to night a well defined shock
of earthquake was felt here. ' It was
preceded by a light, rumbling noise.
The oscillation of buildings was
marked on the upper floors.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 3. At 10.40
p. m.,- - anothef shock was distinctly
felt. . The streets are again failed
with peopled

Wilmington, N. 0., Sept. 3.
Andlher 'distinct" but not severe
earthquake shock was felt here at 11
p. m. JVIuch alarm was cre.at
and many people rushed from, then
houses to the streets j

;

Jacksoxvillk, Fla., Sept. 3.
At10.02 to night a distinct shock
of earthquake was felt here", lasting
five seconds. It caused great ex-

citement.
Savannah, SepL8. Savannah

has. again been thoroughly terrified
to night by an earthquake shock,'
exceeding in severity all felt here
except the first one Tuesday. To
night's shock occurred . at 10.0
o'clock, standard time, and shoo
buildings so severely that their oc-

cupants quickly fled into the streets
and refused to re-ent- er them. Im-
provised tents ami other arrange-
ments for spending thenight in the
squares are now b'eingiifade. Many
ladies are j hysterical and serious
results are feared. At the Pulaski
House a,guest was barely prevented
fromjeaping from a window, chlm- -

riieys previously damaged were fur
ther injured and additional plaster-
ing fell, but no more serious dam-
age to property from to nights
shock is yet reported. The news-
paper and telegraph offices are sur-
rounded by excited crowds.' Au-
gusta and other small towns fjilt
this shock severely. 1 . :

BIG FISSURE IN' THE EARTH.

Beaufort, Ga, Sent. 3. STear

the earth 200 feet long and six
inches M'ide at the top. On St
xieiena is ana. ort lieaulort coast.

forced un.

Charleston", S. C, Sept. 4.- -
At 11.10 o'clock to-nig- ht another
slight shock was felt. It was mo
mentary "only, and although accom- -
pamea oy a loua rumoiing noise
it appeared to be distant. But less
thaiv two hours previous, at 9.27 p.
ra., another and very severe shock
was felt. It came nn expected ly
It was an hour and a half -- earlier
than the shock of last night, and
although everybody was on the look
out, nobody supposed that it would
come before 11 o'clock. Business
completely j paralyzed, and every-
body living in the open " air. The
loss is now estimated at from $15,-000,00- 0

tq $21,000,000. The pro-
longed strain upon" the nervous
system of the inhabitants is very
severe and demoralizing. K -

THE COUET HOUSE FALLS.

ClIAKLESTOX, S. C. Sept.. C --'

At 9 o'clock this morning the head-
quarters of the relief committee at

j the unfortunate earthquake .snffer--
ers. une memueroi me committee
is kept busy: trriting passes' onr rail-
ways to transport sufferers to .other
points The committee "prefersf to
give thhi character - of assistance
above all others. It gets the unfor-
tunate away. Orders for rations
are being issued; money is given to
no one. During th rush of ; appli-
cants for assistance, a large section
of the Meeting street frout of the
court house, opposite the city hall,
fell out. The report of the fall wast
equal to the earthquake shock."
Immediately the" assembled in and
out of the building began to sway
and move like the billows of the
storm-stricke- n sea. The cooler
Beads present mounted, chairs, and
admonished ! the people "to move
away quietly and not to become ex-

cited, ; The scene was appalling for
a short time, but quiet was

' finally
restored." ' v

Dispatches continue topouf ia of4
fering aid. . "About $95,000 have al-

ready reached -- here. From indica-
tions at Land it is believed contri-
butions will .aggregate 1500,000,
and that $200,000 will have arrived
by to-morr- night. Money sent
by registered letter or by express to
Mayor Courtnay or the relief com-
mittee comes in the most; desirable
shape, although many contributions
arrive in the form of postofSce or-

ders, drafts, etc. Shortly after 10
o'clock ,'' the scen es of deapai r and
flight at tHe.city hall were again re-

newed bf falling buildings in that
vicinity, i 7 A L great crowd, iwhich
was near St. Phillip's church liere

f the tall spire s being torn down,

her mineral wealth. lie asked for
a brief description on report of the
mrrieral resources of the aereral
counties their line will pass through.

We trust our counly commission
ers will take hold of this railroad
matter in earnest, and ascertain the
feelings of the-oter- s if they want
the railroad, or wish to remain fu
statu quo. -

BLAINE, OF MAINE.

Cutting offended, while irV Mexi
co, the laws of that country; he was
tried and convicted. American
fishermen have offended Canadian
laws while in Canadian waters.
Mexico, as well as Canada, was
right.; Blaine, in his speeches in
Maine, is berating the administra
tion very severely about these inter-
national affairs. Mr. Blaine con-

demns the way these cases are man- -

asedr Does he, like Tilden,- - Web- -

ster ana otner statesmen, oner a
remedy? Not

.
he ! Like the infi- -

del and anarchist; he continually
pulls down and condemns, But nev
er builds up. - His speecTies are 're
markable for what he did, not say,
Ho attacks free trade; great Ccesar !

thero are not 1000 of absolute free
traders in this whole country lie
attacks prohibitionists because they
became bothersome to the Republi
can party; he attacks the adminis-
tration because it is giving satisfac-
tion all over the country. Does he
say anything about the Chinese or
about the silver question? Not one
word. The representative of the
worst element of the corrupt and
decaying Republican party, - he
showed his character plainly in his
Sebago Lake speech, when he as
sumed that in trade one party
must be cheated. 1 his great man
cannot bring his mind to the level
with common honesty; he does not
understand that the real basis on
which trade exists is that both par-

ties by it. This political horse-trad- er

cannot elevate his thoughts
above common, low and coarse
demagogenism.

SOMETHING ABOUT EARTH-
QUAKES.

Twelve or ..thirteen earthquakes,
destructive more or less of life and

... - . .. S
most disastrous earthquakeifiatis
historically recor4el3.- - that of
Lisbon, Portj in luch 60,000
people perished, Calabra is next,
with 40,000.ji ' it is estimated that
13,000,000 qf the human race have
thufe&d ni0 nortion of tha

. i
eaith isr exempt from the influence
of earthquakes. Egypt and Hol-Un- d

have been visted the leastv
The bed of the ocean is not exempt.
The earthquake phenomena are
uniform. Sometimes there is noth-

ing else felt than a trembling or
gentle motion of the surface, with-

out producing any injury." In se-

vere earthquakes, the almost invari-
able succession of henomeua is first
a trembling, then a, severe shock,
or a succession of shocks, and then
a trembling, gradually, becoming
insensible. :The severe shocks do
the mischief. At the point or line
of greatest disburbance, " the shock
has a distinctly vertical direction,
coming from below upwards. The
area affected is very "large. In the
case of the Lisbon earthquake an
area of , no less than 7500,000 square
miles was disturbed. The origin
of earthquakes is only a matter of
conjecture. The theory generally

I adopted is, that the internal molten
mas3, of which, our earth consists,
generates immeiise bulk3 of elastic
gases, which produced an explosion
sufficient to account fofearthqu'akes.

China GroTe .items.

On Tuesday night, the 3lst of
August, three yoUng men; 0. R.
Watkins, G. 11. Page and 'John
Graham left for South Carolina to
sell books. . Mr. Watkins has re-

turned. : .We have not heard i from
the other twp. " : :.

'

The members of the Ciceronian
literary soeietyf of the China Grove
academy had quite a lively discus-
sion lastFriday night. L

We are glad to Welcome Rev. W.
Kimball a citizen . to the village.
China Grove is gradually growing.

Quite a number of the young
people of the village attended the
communion services at St," Paul's
church, Sunday, August 9, .

Mies Mollie Eddjeman of - this
place, is recovering from an Attack
of typhoid fever. , - -

Rev. B. S, Krown has - returned
from a Visit to Hickory, .

'

; The Herald is a welcome visitor

Bcjijpxonjii, . .

v.
.

SUMMER and WINTER.

:o:

We keep our rUar fnll of theclciiret
Kennebec Ice I1 ile jer rmiml. which
we sell at the lowest price Wf want our
customers w.k'ifi'W that we are the only
onctbl keep tNt all the lime, t j V

In connection with our U j "

BEEF BUSINESS

we will have a

LARGE COOLING ROOM

FOE iBJilEF,
and will be reiuly to serve onr exfrtomer
with BEEF ON ICE.

e liaTC alwars on haail fhe norest
Corn Bcef,'jeat!y for use.

I CQUGHENOUR & SlIAVEIL
23 tf

Special Attention
IS CALLED TO T1IE

"Connelly Springs. Hotel "

.rIOAED STATI0IT, W. N. O.R.S.

II1GHL T HECOMMENDED BY

LEADING PHYSICIANS

ALL OVER THE STATE!

A CCO MM00A TIONS FOR

BOABD.
THE BEST IN WESTERN X. C.

Analysis of the water, terms and
all communications wiU hc pfompt'-l- y

answered either by us at Salis-
bury, N. C, or at Happy Home,
Burke county X. C.

IIHIIOXEY & 15R0.,
!

'. i'Ro'rRIETOIIS. '

CITY LOTS
J ON TIIE- -

IITSTAIiLMENT PIAN.
:'b:- -

S5 h $6 Per Month Payments-- Ko Interest

.
' Ixta ranging in price from $ffO to $150
n thee terms. Situated 4 block from

Main Street. -

' 32-- tf ;f BUERBAIJ3I & EAMES.

10,050 ACRES 0FU?iD AT $1.50.

Title Perfect Has Been Vested in
' Present Owner Since 1835.
Excellent timber land, being covered

with Cherry, Red Birch, Balsam, Ashe,
Dak, Maple and all other timbers com
mon to the section. . Any amount of wa-
ter power. Three Veins of cold -- bearing
ore have been discovered, assaying from
$2.50 to $10.30 per ton. Vast quantities
oi Alagnesia, uopperas ana AJunri are
found near a cave on this property, also
some native Copper. The cave itself be
ing a wonderful work of nature. "The!
kind when cleared is admirably adapted
to stock raising and agricultural pursuits.
i? or further information address" -- BUERBAUM & EAMES,

:

r !, ; Salisbury, N. C
e also have a tract oi 10,000 acres

wilhin five miles of railroad. , Cherry,
Oak. Ash, Poplar and Hickory timber.
If sold at once can be bought for $1.40
per acre." -

. r

Fine Lot of Hew Furniture
at

Fine Dado Window Shades
. at
Cornice Polls and Drapery

.tfins at
Mattresses of all Kinds

Made to Order at
t 1 . :

Woven "Wire Spring Beds
Only $5.00:at

Ell
lv you have any repairing of Furniture

or any special cabinet work to be, done,
you will find a first class workman at r

Repairing and Undertaking Rooms at the
back of R 31 Davis' store. - 22tf

: Lee S. Overman,
A ttorney arid Counselor at Law

- Practices in State and Federal Courts
J Will attend the court of Rowan, David
son, Iredellr Cabarrus,- - Stanly and Mont

counties. --; 'gomery .-
-

- tW Office Ko. 3, Council Row. , .
- ltf- - :

Buy your sewing machines from- - Me- -

roney & Bro. They keep them in order

Kendinsr them to the factories.
They sell attachments and needles for

all Kinusoi maciiiues nv vsnuitau aui 4b

tailwill sell needles to the trade at fac
Utt pnees "

CharlestDn. People there aFe nearry4several large openings were made
crazy with anxiety and actually on j and piles of mild and sand were

Fecretary Bayard sent Mr. A. O.
Sedgwick as special envoy to Mexico

"1 o investigate the; putting affair.
J jSnemies of our Government spread

the story that MrJ Sedgwick had
been drunk and behaved scandalous-V.-.I- y

at the Jockey Club, in the City
: tot' Mexico. A letter Jipittlht--'

president, officer.gnfa all the mem-
bers of eClub, denounces the

zieuraut, of heart disease, brought
ori.by exposure oud fright. - Adeline
islainej is at the point of death.
Slid fs a colored woman aged about
six v vears. and broke hrr locwhilp
trv ng to escape Ironr hcj bniWiiig
on Tuesday nights '

Wasiiixgton Sept.C Special
Agent W. Ei Speere, of the super
vising architect's office, has Brim
directed to proceed hn mediately to
Ohaiieston to inspect and report
uyjii tuc uuimitiuii vi inu poSlOtllOC
and United, States custom house
buildiiigsin that city. v -

. IJlULADF.LrillA, Sept. C At a
meeting of the citizens' relief com- -
miuee to-da- v, it was resolved to!
sen l a committee of three, with
Robt. Me Wade, city editor of the
Ledger, as chairman, to Charleston
for j the-purp- ose of distributing
money and ascertaining the extent
of the damage done. The commit- -

teejwas authorized to draw $5,000
from the treasury for the relief of
theisuffercrs. The contributions to
date amount to $8,590.

Baljimore, Sept. 1 Mayor
Iloclges this afternoon sent a dis-
patch to the mayor of Charleston
requesting the latter to draw on him
for ( five thousand dollars. Dona
tions of money and the necessaries
of hfc are coming' m freely, and a
good result is expected.

1 Kew York, Sept. O.--- The Cham-
ber; of Commerce, at a special mf

appointed a committee
of to solicit aid for the Charles-
ton; sufferers. A resolution calling
on Grov. IIill to forward to that city'
a pyruou oi trie lcihs oi me - piare

Memphis, Sept. G. At a meeting
of tjie Memphis cotton merchants
to-da- y $500 was' subscribed for the
relief of the sufferers. ' "'

!N"ew York city has subscribed so
far over $100,000 for the Charleston
sufferers. . 1 - :V

Koanoke College, Salem, Va.

Two of our Salisbury boys, Sid-
ney Ilcilig and --James Scherer. will
soon return to this excellent insti-
tution, which begins its thirty-fourt- h'

session on We'dnesdav," September I

the jloth. " lloamoke College is an
institution.of which the South may
welF'be proud. One hundred and I
fifty-seve- n students were in attend i

ance last-yea- r,. comprising students
from fifteen States1, Indian Territory
and Mexico thif teen" boys from
North "Carolina,! and three from
Rowan county. While the .faculty
and students are essentially Lnth-era- n,

Roanoke is by no means, a
sectarian school. ; The two literary
societies rank among. the, very first
in tlae State,'and kiwn the most ele
gantly furnished halls in Virginia.
A larqre Y. 51. C. (A. is under the
ausjices of the students, arid the'
Reading Room receives the leading
jourhals of the country, the Noktii
Carolina.. Herald among "the
number, of course. The college
library contains over 16,000 vol-

umes, and is continually receiving
valuable additions'; the societies
also have extensive libraries for the
use of members. Four of the best
College Fraterni ties have chapters
at. Roanoke :;: Phi Ganma Delta,
Alpha Tau O mega, Phi Delta Theta',
and Sigma Chi. moral and
social advantages are not to be sur
passed, and the situation jsnne- -
qnalred both for climate and beau-
tiful scenery : the delightful, old-fashion- ed

towri of Salem nestles
right in tho heart of the Itoanoke
Vail ey (1100 .fee t above the sea-lev- el

j, i which is watered by 'that
pearl of streams" front which it
takes i ts name, and which is . en-

closed on all sides by towering peaks
of the Bine Kidge and the Allegha-nies-r'moHntain- s,

moohtaiiis every
whcro?; Salem is notexl ai 6nc of
the most popular summer resorts
in the South, and Tin winter the
climate and surroundings are none
the Ifss delightfuh : The people are
hospitable, social , liighly cultivated ,
so that, taken all u all, this may
be fairly called, one,of the ' favored
spots of the earth. i " V

C1 We wish that "

more of our boys
would take advantage of the excel-
lent opportunities for superior edu- -
catiop, which are offered by Roanoke
College. A" handsome catalogue
containing, fall information, with
view i)f the buildings, grounds, and
mountains,- - will be sent npon appu
cation to the chairman or the secre
tary of flic Faculty.

11 39 11 40 '
10 38 12 88
10 12 10 12
950 950,
9 26 9 26
8 30 8 80
7 59 8 00
7 20 7 40
.6 24 6 30
5 21 5 31
4 43 4 43
4 01 4 01
185 3 00
i 1 13

the verge of despair. .There are
. .. '

1 V T 1 1 1

perhaps three nunarea nouses in tne
place and not a single house is oc-

cupied, th6 inhabitants being en-

camped in their gardens or in the
open pine woods. All of the stores
are closed and it is impossible to
boy a loaf of bread in the place.
Fortunately most of the people are
well-to-d- o arid have supplies enough
talast Sowe time on hand. Aot
more than half a dozen buildings
have escaped serious injury, twenty
to thirty are demolished and fully
a hundred are out of plumb.

THE SECOND EARTHQUAKE.

FELT FROM - WASHINGTON CITY
TO JACKSONVILLE.

. People-Everywhe- re Friariitened.
Charleston, S. C.,-- Sept. 3.

At precisely ll. 01 o'clock to-nig- ht,

while workiugmen " Svere clearing
away the ruins of the great earth-
quake, the people of this xity were
again thrown into the wildest ex
citement by another shock. It came
like a clap of .thunder or what was
left of it. with "a rapid succession of
explosions, and shook the city from
one end to the other. People rush-
ed pell mell froin their houses, and,
as if by magic, the streets were
filled With terrified and shrieking
people. Two buildings fell. A
white womanname unknown, -- was
killed by a falling wall; -- r 4A

For n instant it'seemed as if the
buildings already go badly cracked
and wrenched mirst certainly come
down. x The shock, however, lasted
less than a minute. " Th'e worss ef-

fects were noticed at the Charleston
Hotel, where a fresh shower of
brinks fell from the cornice of the
portico to the sidewalk; frightening
the guests f the hotel and the peo-
ple in the street before it, but hap-p-i

ly in j u ring, no one. Th o m oral
effect of this shock, however, is dis-

astrous, for the eople, n worn ; ou t
with constant vigil for three nights
and days, wbo bad returned to their
shattered houses in the hope of get-
ting at least one good" night's rest
are now in the streets and gardens
again, waiting in trepidation and
momentary expectation of worse to
corned Kot one person of these
thottsands.cah be induced to go in-

doors again! just now, r and conse-
quently all mast pass another sleep-
less night. 5 The effect of this re-

newed f anxiety "is -- appalling, and
men look at each other with an ex-

pression kin to despair, A few
davs of this sort of thing, even if
i t be attended wi th no addi tion al
loss of lifey-wil- l renief these people
jjtterly hpflc6Sf n .

P. M. P. M. i
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Accusaifon as a base and malicious

SOUTH ATLANTIC & NORTH
WESTERN RAILROAD.

Our town waB enlivened last week
by the arrival of the delegates from
Several counties to meet Mr. D. Ris-f- ef

and Mf. J. B.' Bilheimer, the
representatives ' and agents- - of the
above company, who propose to
Sjoiia a new railroad from Smith- -

ill6, N. C, to Bristol, Tenu.;
from thence to Pound Gap, Ky.,

, lyfrerp they connect with the Louis-i'jll- s

& London (Ky.) railroad, now
iii course ot construction. The en-

gineers are now Surreying the line.
jA.t the present time -- they have
reached tho lower edge of , Rowan
county. .

' ;
'

:

,

'h.c 1 line is ' from Smithville,
through Brunswick Horry, Marion,

. Montgomery, Marlboro, Stanley,
flo84j, pavie, Wilkes, Caldwell,

'Watangfa and Ashe counties. The
delegates were here for the purpose
pf stating the amount each county

onId .sqbscribe to tl?e capital stock,
vrbtiding the road is built through

: jtlie coiinty. The agents of thfi road
jiavc asked, through a letter written
pna tit the Commissioners of Watau.-posnt-y,

if thstt.connty .will sub-

scribe $150,000 in 6 per pent, cou-

pon bonds, interest payable annual-fy- ,

and principal forty years after
latj?. The Company are ready to
luild the foad as soon as the sever-

ed counties yof.e their subscriptions.
They dti noi asl; for bonds until
hey haye-- built the road through

the county, and put the rolling
"

j6tock on itf Thi3 looks like a fair
rjrop.psit;o?i, and, :coming from v a
?yealthf 3$ew- - York syndicate, looks

Jike bu5ns3. keii agenfc,lr p.
liisley, is a gentleman of education
nd ability who already lw he

Confidence of thepeoplii hcfe, and
jrlio ?ys they intend; to do jasfc

";vhat is stated Mr. J, B, Bilh'eim-r- ,

the zoiitfactov, is a live business

eiithq, fte camp fa examine
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10 m sbeville, '
11 Hill 12 JTnrnpike ,

1 Pigeon River.
12 31U2 40 fvrayBesviUe. '
- I iiliaLsani
2 85! 2 35 :Svlva.
2 45 2 46! iAVebster.
8 36 3 30 fW"hittier. 4

4 20 '4r3, .Charleston.
;Bushnell

7 05 Jarrttfa ;

Trains Nos 50 and 51 ran solid Letween
Louisville and Salisbury, caminz Pull.
man Sleepers between Cincinnati and
lxjuiavuie ana lDoxvuje, aao oerween
Hot Sprines and Goldsboro. ..

Trains Nos 52 and 53 run solid between
Morristown Salisbury, carrying sleeping
cars oeiween Asnevine ana un&ttanooga.

A QP A, - A G PA
5 - Richmond Va : AsnrinieU a

tilSS TatlS GEr VA lSZ ll.12 A M
Arrives Hickory 140 P M

No 19 -- Leaves Hickory 4 05 P M

' Afrive Lenoir 3 is
Connects with No t and 2 of W C II


